New Hampshire ICAOS State Council Meeting

Members
Honorable Tina L. Nadeau
House Criminal Justice Committee Chair Representative Laura Pantelakos-absent
Jessica Parent, NHDOC Victim Services-absent
Jeanne Stewart, Deputy Compact Administrator
Michael McAlister, Director

Agenda Items

1. State Council Purpose (RSA 651-A:27)
2. FY 2014 Transfer Activity
3. Compact Application Fee (RSA 504-A:13)
4. ICAOS Compliance Audit Outcomes /Dashboard/ICAOS Annual Report
5. Retaking Rules 5.101-5.103.1
6. RSA 504-A:13 IV (b)
7. Other
Transfer Activity FY 2014

Transferred In
574

465 probation
75 parole
34 probation/parole

Transferred out
473

271 probation
184 parole
18 probation/parole

Application Fee

$29,494

Compliance Audit

Data dashboard Handout

Retaking Rules

Handout

RSA 504-A: 13 IV (b)

Handout

Minutes

The meeting convened at 1pm. The agenda items were reviewed. The compliance dashboards were reviewed and discussed. Retaking rules were discussed and will be discussed with the County Attorney delegation at a later date. The meeting convened at 120pm.

Submitted by M McAlister